William F. Barenborg
November 9, 1936 - January 20, 2022

William F. Barenborg (Bill), 85, husband of the late Jane C. Barenborg, passed away on
Thursday, January 20, 2022 at his residence.
Bill was born on November 9, 1936 in Summit, NJ, son of the late Gilbert and Elizabeth
Barenborg.
He was a graduate of Middlebury College and raised his family in Reading, PA. He loved
music and sang in his church choir for as many years as he was able. He was a beloved
husband, father and grandfather who cherished his family as they did him. He will be
forever missed.
He is survived by his three children, Mary Elizabeth (Anthony), Bill (Alex) and Kristen
(Joe); five grandchildren, Christian Lukas, Mira Lukas, Ian Lukas, Will Young, and Cole
Young; and his beloved cousins, Lynn Steinle and Jo Russo. He was preceded by his dear
brother David J. Barenborg.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, 206 Central
Ave. Summerville, SC 29483.
A memorial message may be written to the family by visiting our website at www.jamesady
al.com.
ARRANGEMENTS BY JAMES A. DYAL FUNERAL HOME, 303 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
SUMMERVILLE, SC 29483 (843)873-4040.
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BH

We are so sad to read of the passing of your father. We always enjoyed talking
with him. Ya'll are in our thoughts and prayers.
Buddy & Margie Hoffman
Buddy Hoffman - January 26 at 04:58 PM

BS

I'm so very sorry to hear this news, and thinking of you Kristen, Mary Beth, and
Bill.
I know you will miss him so much.
Much love to all.
Beth Sanborn
Beth Sanborn - January 26 at 03:36 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
William F. Barenborg.

January 25 at 12:47 PM

DR

I know that know words can help ease the pain and loss the whole family is
feeling right now. You are in every pray and thought right now. I always enjoyed
talking with your dad at Summerville Estates. I am so blessed to have been a part
of Will, Cole, and your families life.
Deirdre Rowe - January 22 at 06:37 AM

